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What Does It Mean to join Dayspring? 
by Pastor Chris Fillingham 

You may have noticed that we’ve had a fresh wave of people joining Dayspring lately. It has me thinking more 
about what it means to become a member at Dayspring. Every now and then all of us need to remember what that 
commitment is all about. After all, why do we ask people to “join,” and what does it mean? I’m going to try to 
answer that here. 

Joining Dayspring is your way of moving past simply saying, “I like it here.” It’s taking the step to say “I want to 
belong here. I want to support this community and I want for this community to support me. I want to be the 
church here, with these people, in this time.” So you might say membership at Dayspring is a bit like being adopted 
into an extended family.  You become part of us in a fuller way. It also means you’ll be invited to help guide the 
church. Members are the only ones that can vote in business meetings or serve on the Leadership Team.  

Being a member also means making certain commitments. You’re joining a community that is committed to 
“following Jesus with open hearts and minds.” That means together we’re always growing, asking questions, trying 
to be faithful to Christ as best as we know how. It means we recognize that none of us has all the answers, and so 
we know that we need one another.  We respect one another’s differences and love one another despite our 
differences, be they political, theological, racial, or socio-economic. 

Being a member also means that you’re committed to the practices we’re committed to: Seeking God, Practicing 
Peace, and Creating Community. To that end, we ask our members to do the following: 

1. Worship with us (Heb. 10:25). Show up as much as you’re able. Our gathering for worship is the most 
important part of being the church together. We ask that you make it a priority. 

2. Get involved (I Cor. 12:12-20). Maybe that’s a ministry team, or a community group, or a bible study. Help 
us to live out our calling as a church. We want you to be more than a passive observer. Become part of the 
church.  

3. Bear with us in love (Eph. 4:2). Being in a community is hard. We're diverse. Becoming a member of the 
church means you’re now part of this community, for better or for worse. We will disappoint you along the 
way. I, as your pastor, will disappoint you. The easiest thing in the world in those moments will be to slip 
away. But I hope you won't. I hope you'll stick around long enough to see how God might work grace and 
forgiveness in our community because when that happens, it's one of the most beautiful and profound 
things you’ll experience… and it's just too beautiful to miss. 

4. Support the church financially (2 Cor. 9:7). Being a member is a commitment to make this church a reality. 
For that to happen, it requires a financial sacrifice on all our parts. Almost no one will know what you are 
giving or if you are giving. I will not know how much you’re giving. But we ask that you prayerfully consider 
what God would have you give and respond faithfully. 

So that’s it in a nutshell. Dayspring is not a perfect church. We never will be. But being a member is a commitment 
to helping us to become more fully the church God is calling us to be. If you’re ready to take that step, let me know. 

 ~Pastor Chris 

 



Meeting Every Week
Sundays 9:30 

10:15 
10:45 
Noon

Sunday School 
Choir warm-up 
Worship Service 
Coffee & Conversation

Mondays 9:30 Gateway 180 volunteers.

Wednesdays 10:30 
Noon 

7:00

Intercessory Prayer Ministry 
Potluck lunch/Bible study  
      (1st and 3rd Wed. each month) 
Choir rehearsal in the sanctuary

 March at Dayspring
1 Wed. Ash Wednesday service, noon, Delmar House. 

Lectionary Lunch & Bible study, 12:30. 
Ash Wednesday service, 6:15, Delmar House.

5 Sun. Manna and Youth, 5-7 p.m., Anniversary Hall. 
Enneagram class, 5-7 p.m., Delmar House

7 Tues. MOPS, 9:30-11:30 a.m.

15 Wed. Lectionary Lunch & Bible study, Noon. 
NO CHOIR.

18 Sat. Men’s Breakfast, 7:30 a.m., Dayspring Baptist.

19 Sun. Church lunch, noon.

21 Tues. White Cross, 10 a.m.-2 p.m., Anniversary Hall. 
Leadership Team, 6 p.m.

26 Sun. Manna and Youth, 5-7 p.m., Anniversary Hall. 
Enneagram class, 5-7 p.m., Delmar House

28 Tues. MOPS, 9:30-11:30 a.m.

Ash Wednesday Services 
March 1, Noon & 6:15 p.m. 

We will be observing the beginning of Lent on Ash 
Wednesday, March 1.  Two services, at noon and 
again at 6:15 p.m., will hopefully give you a 
chance to participate. 

Potluck Lunch & Bible Study 
Wednesdays, Mar. 1, 15 

Join us for our ongoing Lectionary Lunches, 
usually held the 1st and 3rd Wednesdays of each 
month! Lunch is at noon and Bible study from 
12:45-1:30. Bring a dish to share. 

Church Lunch 
Sunday, Mar. 19 

Our monthly all-church lunch will be on the 19th  
after church. Please help our caterer by making 
lunch reservations.

Men’s Breakfast 
Saturday, Mar. 18 

Join the men of Dayspring and Second Baptist on 
Feb. 18 at Dayspring Baptist, 7:30 a.m. 

Our Average Attendance in February: 
 Sunday Worship      85 
 Sunday school    21 

March Birthdays 
1    Orpha Johnson 
3    Terry Crow 
5    Tiffany Murphy 
6    Kaylin Dofing 
12  Ashley Homsher 
15  Ben Crow 
16 Tommie Cole 
16  Cole Allee 
17  Eliza Jane Sullivan 
21  Simon Roland 
23  Liam Sullivan 
29  Emily Dofing 
30  Eric Williams 

Dayspring Variety Show  
& Dessert Auction Fund Raiser 

 Sunday, April 30, 6 PM 
Uncover your hidden talents and step into the limelight at our 6th annual VARIETY 
SHOW and DESSERT AUCTION.  

Gather some friends or work up your own solo act. You can sing, dance, tell jokes, 
or do a skit. Or you can share your creativity in the kitchen by making a dessert for 
the auction.  

Make plans now to participate in a fun evening to help raise funds to help send 
our kids to camp! 



New	Members	

Patrick and Cheryl McDonough live in Creve Coeur with their 
two boys, Dylan and Colin, and their dog and cat.  Patrick is a 
local, having gone to high school at Chaminade, returning to 
Missouri after college to attend medical school at the University of 
Missouri.  Cheryl is from Lynchburg, Tennessee, and moved to St. 
Louis for residency at Washington University where she met 
Patrick on the first day.  The rest, as they say, is history.  Now 
Patrick is a gastroenterologist at DePaul Hospital and Cheryl is a 
hospitalist at Washington University/Barnes-Jewish Hospital.  
Dylan is 8 and is a second grader at Spoede School, and Colin is 
5 and will be starting kindergarten there in the fall.  Patrick loves 
playing sports and is a fan of the St. Louis Cardinals and the 
Kansas City Chiefs.  Cheryl enjoys reading, cooking, and HGTV. 
Both love to travel together.  We are all very glad to have found a 
church home at Dayspring. 

Jordan and Lisa Dollar live in the Metro East, where Jordan 
grew up. Jordan is currently a chaplain with Seasons Hospice 
and Palliative Care, where he enjoys visiting with his patients 
and doing lots of paperwork (only one of those is true).  When 
he is not working, he enjoys beekeeping, gardening, and 
spending time with his family. Lisa met Jordan in college in 
Chicago where they worked together in the writing center and 
theater.  They married in 2005 on Christmas Eve.  Lisa is 
currently teaching high school math at Trinity Catholic High in 
St. Louis, where she enjoys telling students bad puns and giving 
them lots of homework (only one of those is true).  When she is 
not working, she enjoys logic puzzles, cross stitching, and 
building tracks for her two boys' trains.  Both Jordan and Lisa 
are big nerds who love superhero shows and movies, comics, 
board games, and good company. 

Callum and Aidan are 5 and almost 3 respectively.  When they are not in school or daycare they enjoy playing 
with or in cars and trains, pretending to blow things up, and spending time with Nana and Grandad.  Neither child 
has stopped moving since he learned how to walk, and you can find them running all around the narthex after 
church.  All four of us are excited to join Dayspring, where we have felt welcomed and loved since our first visit. 

An Invitation from Mike Dixon 
Sunday, April 2 

  

On Sunday, April 2, Pastor Mike Dixon will celebrate the 50th anniversary of his ordination to Christian ministry. Mike 
served our congregation as interim minister from Nov. 2009 to Feb. 2011 during the pastoral search that resulted in 
Chris Fillingham becoming our senior pastor. Mike and his wife, Sandy, are members of Crossroads Christian 
Church in Caseyville, IL, who will host a celebration recognizing Mike’s ministry during the morning worship at 10:45 
and at a luncheon following. The Dixons would love to have representatives of our congregation present, but 
understand the Sunday morning schedule makes that difficult. If you are able to attend, please RSVP to the Dixons 
by March 20 for a lunch count at medixon2@earthlink.net. You may also email your best wishes or write him at 7839 
Atherstone Drive, St. Louis, MO 63121.

2017 Church Directory

The 2017 Church Directory 
is complete! Pick up your 
copy at church or contact 
the office to have one 
mailed to you. You may also 
request a digital copy.   

Area V Annual Gathering (ABC Great Rivers Region)
Saturday, March 11

Second Baptist Church
Contact the church office if you are interested in attending.

Challenging, Assisting, Representing and Empowering Congregations as 
we live out the Gospel of Jesus Christ together.

We CARE.

mailto:medixon2@earthlink.net
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Mission Offering 
  

Our March  Mission Offering is designated for the America for Christ Offering 2017, sponsored by the 
American Baptist Home Missions Society. Your donation blesses Christian centers providing after-school 
tutoring, newly released prisoners struggling for better lives, pastors seeking continuing education, community 
food pantries feeding the hungry, and more. Make your check out to Dayspring Baptist, designated for “America 
for Christ.”  You may give all month. 

Circle of Concern Food Pantry 
Needs (no glass, please; place in the bins in the narthex): diapers of all sizes, shampoo, bar soap, dish soap, 
laundry detergent. 

A Special Day with the Goods 
Sunday, April 23. 

On April 23, our new ABC missionaries, John and Amanda Good, will be our 
guests for the morning. We have begun a supportive relationship with the 
Goods as they begin to raise funds to go to Hungary. We hope to be able to 
visit them in Hungary in the coming years. In April, they will be with us, sharing 
about their ministry throughout the morning. 

Missionary News 

ABC Update: 
Our missionary family, the six Goods, continue to prepare to depart for Hungary this fall.  Hungary  was 
devastated economically and spiritually over the previous century.  The educational system was in such dire straits 
that faith-based groups were invited to manage public schools.  Hungarian Baptist Aid saw the opportunity and 
took responsibility for 49 for the poorest schools in Hungary.  The turnaround has been amazing with the 
opportunity to witness to the good news of Jesus Christ with after-school programming and church planting.  The 
Goods—Jon, Amanda, Rachel, Sarah, Elizabeth and Andrew—have answered the call and will be joining other 
partnering ABC missionaries in that venture.  Their last journal tells of transitions from ministry here as they 
celebrate the past and look forward to their calling in Hungary.   

We will have the opportunity to meet them in April when they visit Dayspring.  Watch for more information as we 
get closer to their visit.  You can also receive their journals by liking them at: https://internationalministries.org/
teams/849-good 

CBF Update: 
CBF Heartland's partnership in Haiti with CBF field nurse Jenny Jenkins continues to 
deepen. Her holistic mission endeavor in the poorest country in the Western 
Hemisphere includes medical care, professional development for teachers, and home 
building and repair. 

This summer, Jeff Langford, Coordinator, CBF Heartland, will lead a trip to Grand 
Goave on June 13-20.  Several spots are still available for anyone interested in a life-
changing mission engagement.  In conversations with Jeff, he indicates that the focus 
of the trip will depend somewhat on the folks who commit to come, but some 
construction element is likely.  Other needs include: medical, ministry to widows, and 
education.  For more information please contact Peggy Pittenger. 

. 

Mission and Outreach



Your Church Staff:
Chris Fillingham, Senior Pastor
Marsha Hussung, Music Minister
Lyndsay Williams, Youth Minister
Stephanie Allee, Accompanist
Hannah Allee, Manna Director
Valerie Strate, Administrative Assistant
Brenda Hamm, Nursery Director
Katie Schultz, Nursery Assistant

Your Leadership Team:
Trisha Crow (Worship liaison)

President/Moderator
Open (Hospitality liaison)
John Boley (Stewardship liaison)
Kate Hanch (Spiritual Formation liaison)
Jr Stover (Missions liaison)

How to Reach Us:
Phone: 314-432-1960
Email: dayspringstl@gmail.com
Website: dayspringstl.com

   Newsletter   edited by Marsha Hussung

1001 Municipal Center Dr. 
Town & Country, MO 63131

We all have our own pace in life!
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